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Abstract
Pregnancy and delivery of a mother with VP shunt is a rare case in our scenario. As treatment facilities and social awareness about

the hydrocephalus babies are improved, we hope to get such cases in coming years. In 2010 a girl of 10 years was admitted with postmeningitic hydrocephalus in Bangladesh Medical College & Hospital. We treated her with attempted endoscopic procedure followed
by Ventriculo-peritoneal shunt. In late 2015, she was pregnant and was advised to continue follow up by the department of gynecol-

ogy and obstetrics in same institution. After completion of full term, she gave birth of a baby boy by cesarean section in presence
of obstetrician and neurosurgeon. Here the assessment of shunt function and management of the peritoneal end of the shunt tube
during cesarean section is highlighted.
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Introduction
Hydrocephalus occurs when there is excess production or most commonly decreased absorption of CSF. It may be consequence of

aqueductal stenosis, meningitis, intracranial hemorrhage or brain tumor [1]. Now a days with better management and surgical facilities

many of the kids are reaching adult life and incorporate themselves in mainstream. There are two approaches to treat Hydrocephalus. The
most common treatment is placement of shunt in the form of ventriculo-peritoneal, ventriculo-pleural or ventriculo-arterial shunt [2].

The other procedure is Endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV), involves the surgical creation of an opening in the floor of third ventricle
to enable the passage of CSF into the cisterns [3].

Pregnancy with VP shunt are reported internationally. In event of late stage of pregnancy and delivery there is rise of intracranial

pressure due to high intraabdominal pressure [4]. Apart from usual problem there may be inadvarant injury of peritoneal end of vp shunt
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during caesarian section. Complications of VP shunt includes shunt infection, shunt blockage or disconnection. Intra-abdominal compli-

cations include: intestinal obstruction, gut perforation, pseudocyst formation [5]. Other complications are reported in literature include
CSF ascitis, inguinal hernia, and intestinal volvulus [6].

Case Summary

In 2010 a girl of 10 years was admitted with complain of continuous headache specially increased in early morning, occasional

vomiting, blurring of vision. She had history of high grade fever, seizure attack, five months prior to this event and treated in hospital. On

examination we found a lethargic girl, she had no motor sensory deficit. Fundoscopy revealed bilateral papilldema. Her CT scan revealed
moderate hydrocephalus of obstructive pattern. We started for endoscopic third venriculostomy, which was not possible for complete

distortion of third ventricular anatomy. So in same sitting, we put a ventriculo-peritoneal shunt. Immediately after surgery she improved.
Throughout all these years she was followed up over home visit and phone calls.

On early 2015 she was married and in December, 2015 she became pregnant. From the very beginning of pregnancy see was seen by

a gynecologist who took necessary steps to ensure safe pregnancy. Scan for fetal anomaly was done. Regular USG were done to evaluate
any obstruction of the shunt end by kinkning or pseudocyst formation along with fetal status. She had two episodes of headache in 2nd

trimester of pregnancy which responded to mild analgesics. In the 38th week of pregnancy USG finding showed oligohydramnion and

fetal distress. Emergency caeserian section was done.

Figure 1: x-ray abdomen lateral view showing peritoneal end of shunt tube.

Figure 2: Peritoneal end lying adjacent to the repaired uterus.
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On the event of cesarean section, just prior to putting her on theater table we took a portable x-ray of abdomen (A-P/Lateral) for de-

termining the position of peritoneal end of shunt tube (Figure 1). She was given spinal anesthesia using 27 gauge needle for infiltration
0.5% bupivacaine. During incision the abdominal wall, every precaution was taken for not to injure the peritoneal end. A healthy baby
weighting 2, 5 kg with APGAR score 10 was delivered. After closure of uterus through cleaning and mopping of abdominal cavity was

done. Peritoneal end of shunt tube was checked for free flow of CSF (Figure 2). Abdomen was closed as usual. In post operative period she
had usual dose of ceftriaxone, Metronidazole and Flucloxacillin. She was discharged in 4th postoperative day in smiling face (Figure 3).

Discussion

Pregnancy with VP shunt is not a common case in Bangladesh and there are not enough articles published internationally on this

issue. Presence of VP shunt may cause various problems in pregnancy and delivery [4,7]. However in this case there was no pregnancy

or delivery related complications. Littleford JA [8] reported a case concerning pregnant patient with shunt. He concluded both general

anesthesia and regional anesthesia has been used with no reports of complications directly related to anesthesia. Here spinal anesthesia
was given using 27 gauge needle injecting 0.5% Bupivacaine. No complication such as spinal headache noted. Smaller gauge needle was
used to minimize CSF leakage.

Nikolov A., et al. [9]. Made a series of twelve pregnant women with VP shunt. They found that shunts do not affect the pregnancy

outcome. Only in one case shunt obstructed six weeks after delivery. Then revision was done. They concluded vaginal delivery in women
in shunts can be provided successfully with analgesics medicine those don’t increase intracranial pressure. Obstetrical indications and in
cases of increased intracranial pressure, caesarian section is the method of choice. In our present case fetal distress and oligohydroamnion were the Obstetrical indications.

B. Haussler et al in a case series of: ‘Pregnancy, Delivery and Post-partum case of ventriculo-peritoneal shunt hydrocephalus’ showed

the importance of good collaboration of interdisciplinary team of specialists [10]. Specially close follow up of function of the shunt and
position of peritoneal catheter carried major role. USG was done in every a cases to recognize shunt occlusion by kinking, cyst formation etc. To determine the final position of peritoneal catheter USG assisted marking done at the end of pregnancy in case of unexpected
emergency cesarean section. In our case routine USG done to check fetal condition and peritoneal end of catheter regularly. Final catheter position was located by X-ray abdomen A/P and lateral view.

Conclusions

Bangladesh is going to have more pregnant women with CSF shunt. It’s an iatrogenic condition resulting from better management

of hydrocephalic kids. Obstetrician must be aware of this situation as well as anesthesiologist. A very good departmental collaboration

is needed to manage them. The observations made in this article are of immense importance for managing the pregnant women with VP
shunts. This article will significantly enhance the knowledge of gynecologist, anesthesiologist and neurosurgeons.

Figure 3: Healthy mother and healthy baby in 4th post-operative day.
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Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and accompanying images. A copy of the

written consent is available for review by the Editor-in-Chief of this journal.
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